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Perfect Tools Neces
sary For Perfect 

Work.

wU The Farm. climbed beck to the roed .gem, walked 
rnpMly awny, lee tin, the baby alone there

Some time afterward, a little boy com
ing along that road on hii way from «chool, 
•pied a grasshopper by thernedalde. When
usually try toiaT^âcli'lt t 1 think to, 
and thla mile boy tried to catch the gram

alter it and tried again, and again the 
grasshopper went—Jump ! Again the boy 
ried to get it, and this time the graaa- 

hopper jumped over the hedge into the 
field. Hard after It the boy followed, 
when—there he aaw the little baby, and 
he straightway forgot all about the graaa- 
bopper

The little boy hurried home and told 
hie father and mother what he had found. 
They came, found the deserted little baby, 
and took good care of It. The baby lived, 
and grew,In time, to he one of the fore
most men in all England. Hie name was 
Sir Thomas Gresham, and, when the peat 
Elizabeth was queen, he was one of her 
chief officials. It was he who founded the 
Royal Exchange, and on the top of that 
great building he caused the figure of a 
giant grasshopper to be placed, to remind 
all who aaw it that a grasshopper once 
aavjpd the life of the founder of the 
Exchange.—The Evangelist.

* *. *
For Neuralgia.

Boil a handful of lobelia in half a pint 
of water, strain, and add a teaspoonful of 

j ÜfAalt. Wring clothe out of the liquid, 
Rvery hot and apply till the pain ceases, 
changing aa fast as cold, then cover with 
dry cloth Spr a “While, to prevent taking 
cold. Two large tableapoonfnls of cologne 
and two teaspoonfula of fine salt, mixed 
in a bottle, make an excellent inhalent for 
facial neuralgia. Horseradish, prepared 
the «me aa for the table, applied to the 
temple or wrist la recommended.

The Art, Though Important, la a Very 
Simple One.

The chief art in gardening consista in W. Chambers, In 
not allowing oar plants to have their own oa* man‘ 
wilful way, but to make them behave aa 
we want them to do. Vines generally 
make desperate attempts to get to the top Five race but extra fine shrubs for far- 
of a hush of tree that they twine arouni, mera' homes would include : 
and the lower^jSortione is nothing but a First—The Prtaue triloba, a hardy buah 
series of naked stems. When we ret them or small tree, beating double crimson 
to trellisrs, are want this proceeding re- flowers, like small double roses. Thla 
versed. We desire as many branch»* tree is one of the earliest to flower, and is 
close to the ground as to the extreme’ up- so thoroughly hardy that it ought to be 
per portion of the pole or frame ^ which everywhere. So far we can only get it

аг** ***** *» uk« t» k«P
“The grower of grapes under glass has «ackers from growing from the wild plum 

to know how to do it aa otherwise he roots. The leaf is unlike any other of the 
would have grapes in the apex of the roof plum family. I find the tips of the shoots 
and nowhere else. He applies the «me after flowetiug are occasionally subject to 
principle to the growth of flowering vines fungus blight. A spray of Bordeaux is 
as to his grapes under glass, or to the needed.
grapes in the out door garden, for that The name Thorn is against one of the 
matter, with equal results. Indeed, there most glorious families of shrubs (small 
could be few better methods of learning trees) that we have. If only one can be 
whe’her one has a real gardener or only a planted, select the double-flowering scar- 
wolf in sheep's clothing, than by noting let. This is the grandest in blossom of 
whether he allows the. honeysuckles to anything that adorns our lawns. Late in 
grow in crow’s nests under the coping of Msy it is covered with email fully double 
the piazza front, or whether the branches crimson-scarlet flowers. It is a sight to 
are of equal strength from apex to the attract and astonish every beholder. It is 
ground. a mass of fire. But half a dozen other

"And vet, the art is very simple," con- thorns are extremely beautiful. The 
eludes Meehan’s Monthly. "It is simply Macrophylla, a dwarf, is pretty for small 
to pinch out the apex of the strong grow- lawns. The thorns get rusty soon after 
ing shoots that want to get up still higher blossoming. It is well to give them a good 
and leave the struggling shoots at the base spraying of Bordeaux twice in May. 
alone. The growth force, suddenly Third—-The American Tudas tree when 
checked by the topping of the upper grown at its heat is one of the finest shrubs 
shoots, has to he expended somewhere, in existence. It is entirely hardy. It 
just as the sudden stoppage of water being blossoms before leaves appear, and is a 
forced through a pipe tnav buret that pipe, там of bloom of exquisite reddish lilac. 
It is divetted to the lower and weaker The buah when grown is a small tree ten 
shoote, which become, before the season or twelve feet high and as much through, 
is over *e strong a« the upper onea. It can be seen beat ten or twenty rode

"In the hands of a good gardener, a away, and is the glory of late April and 
g r a nr v nr trellis will have fruit over every early Ma». If in a moist ptec* the bloa- 
part of its rut face and ha\e as fine fruit some remain in a pact till about May зо. 
•t the apes ne at the bate But how rarely and as the flowers peas they are followed 
do we Fee three masters of th» art ; and by a moat delightfully yellowish foliage, 
how simple the art ip, after all." The* leaves, mingled with the flowers,

create a beauty twite equal to the blos
soming. There te hut one drawback ; the 
tree or shrub is brittle, end will not en
dure careless handling. When grown 

The fruit farm te the proper place for four inches through the limbe will some- 
‘ Ik. ™И ,4 I roll Tht.,. «know ‘Imw «pit down and the whole body fall

її її .. .__ _ .. ... apart. I often use strong wire to antici-led««ri by the beet author it lea on cold ^ Oleaster» *
The reason for this te that the Fourth—The Exochorda grandi flora I

ways rule high. At present the mer
chants in the cities reap all this profit.— 

The Masnacnnseefte what does he

4 4 4
Five Splendid Shurbe,

A Perfect Medidbe Is Require# 
For the Building up offerte 

Tissue and Flesh and for 
Cleansing, the Blood.

Paine's Celery Compound thd 
True Disease Banisher 

and Best Heajth 
Giver.

Aa well made and perfect tools are 
necessary for the construction of the per
fect working machine, so is a perfect 
medicine necesaary for the establishment 
of a healthy appetite, complete digestion. 
regular action of the bowels and otn

Royal

er ex
cretory organa.

The factia firmly e 
Celery Compound is 
reliable medicine for the 
ing of worn ont titanes, un 
weak nerves, wasting flesh and waning 
strength. If the poison seeds of disease 
have made your blood foul and sluggish. 
Paine’s Celery Compound will purify and 
cleanse it, causing the Hfe stream V» 

healthfully and joyfully to every 
part ot the body. If the small ills of life, 
each as headaches, sleeplessness ami 

rregularities make unhappy day" 
for you, Paine's Celery Compound will 
speedily drive away the tormentors.

No other medidne ever given to intell - 
gent humanity has bestowed such show 
are of bleating* on individual» and fami 
lies. On* single trial will convince yon of 
its wondrous powers and virtue*. It make" 
people well, and best of all It keeps

established that Paine’s 
the only true and

1-ect
and

stomach і

* * *
John Y. Me Kane, the ex-Cooey Island 

"boas," who served four years’ imprison
ment for election frauds and was released 
a few years ago, died on Tuesday. He 

born in Ireland and was 58 years of
age.* * *

Cold Sewsgs cm Iks Farm.

finit тим t.f artmsiiy be tajared sad should place in any collection of shrubs,
wm,* «ch,. ,ь. Tw L'tSe.*

""'*<• '« >»•-"<- '• <• h,.d l^ rouDd. Thl. ’n May is
keep fruit lot a long lime ta ceW storage very densely covered with large pure 
it muet be retend sad parked especially white flowers, a little over one inch across
1.. . thte (teal,,. Who „raw . .urptua lh« ‘«dtyldnal flower.. The flowers are
...... .. , . - , . saucer shaped, and the outer half of the

( fruit In hot weather seed vert of It In „rolle divide. into flee lip. The color 
, .,M .to,au. lor a law da,, to prevent I o( tb. 8,oehonU la remarkably pore
1., »., roiling on their hand., hut Ihla If wblle Bnl eblt i think moat admirable
yrcy dlff.re.,1 from the cold storage of ... the buds, which hang aa white balls of 
I', or a lone parto.1 unlll all the other ,im«wnt alaae on the asms stem with the 
huit It off the metIjM. Thus srapee, flnwll. The K.ochorda la a.long time In 
,K-ere, epp ee and similar fruits are put hloero tat Mvtr loOK eMugh to mtiafy e 
,.ey in cold atornge outillons peat middle ,ove ol Mmiha It ten be propagated hr 
winter Then they are brought ool end .a.lly and with some read!-
.old (or fancy prices The lorn which the „Д, ь „(„і,,,., Ц planted in the fell, et 
dealer.I suffer in handling thla fruit la due »ould plant quince cutting.. It doe. 
to the deterioration of the fruit while In nol luckeratTll. end therefore I. difficult 
traualt in the city. In the greet lake to multiply by the ordinary method. It 
grape districts in Western New \ork the , „if gErden «dl. but prefer,
grower, haye thru own cold storage and Sigh and tky land. I have never seen It 
they have found that the grape, picked klfied hacïln the winter but once, end 
from the vine, and carried direct to the that winter killed aomoot our hardy n. 
cold storage house keep much better and trWB '
longer than any pul In cold storage in the Fifth—The althaea are worthy of being
citien There grape, can 1* marketed In the- g„t .hruba to find e piece,
the middle of winter without much loee They ere dot pretty until «print, for the 
front waste leave, do not appear till the end of May.

The possibilities of cold storage on the Bul ,b hloaeom In Angnat and Septem- 
farm wi l be appreciated by another gen- her, when very mneb needed. Their tite, 
eration, and every large fruit farm will rrofneion of hloaeom end contlnnsnce in 
have ita ctdd storage house. The radio- bloom fra twp months make them very de
ary icehoute la need on aome farm, where >(rable. Meet of them ere entirely hntdy 
ice can be easily obtained In the winter lftrr lbe, obtain a little size. For the 
aeoaon. But the farmer situated inland firat two years it ia well to protect them in 
from any body of fresh water te not геп- „іп[ег. Thoee that severe winter, injure 

helplcfs. The ammonia and dry аоШе1гЬаі recover quickly lost growth in 
air process of freezing and making cold „ring and flower abundantly by August, 
storage ia even cheaper than using ice. It ÿhe Tingle* resemble small hollyhocks, 
costa more in the beginning to start an and âre vcry neet and pretty. The 
ammonia cold storage plant, but after it donbiea are almost as fine aa roses. It 
las once been erected the cost of main- pay* to grow aeediogs, aa they do not re
taining it is cheaper than usirig ice. The themselves exactly. I have aome
dry cold air that comes from one of these very fine from seed. The althea is a shrub 
cold storage plants is better for the fruits needed everywhere about the grounds to 
than the damp air that prevails in an ice- brighten them in dull months.—E. P. 
house. The construction of such a cold i\,weu. 
storage house by a- number of farmers in 
one locality would prove a feasible plan, 
and in the end the co-operative work 
would pay. The lack of cold storage fa
cilities has caused thousands of dollars

BE SURE
BE SURE and1 get ont BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before bhying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Piano* and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT. ^

MILLER BROS.

¥ * *
A Grasshopper Story.

One day, many years ago, a woman was 
worth of losa on nearly every ffruit farm walking one of the country roads in Eng- 
of any size in the country. Not only llmi witb . baby in her arma. By end by 
would such a storage place be of inestim- , ^ . t. , „„„ лпА tha¥able value in keeping the fruit, to take Л« «орМ. thi’ «7 *“d
advantage of the merkcle, but it would end, when ehe found no one was looking, 
serve aa a place to keep certain fruits for she climbed over the hedge into a field, 
ont of season markets, when prices si- uu th+ btby Af- «twl

101, 103 Barrtogton Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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